
SharePoint 2013:

Administration

WorkshopPLUS
Overview
The three-day SharePoint 2013: Administration course provides 

detailed coverage of Microsoft SharePoint 2013 configuration, security 

and operations. This workshop contains Level 300 content and 

introduces new services, as well as improvements on key capabilities 

from the farm administrators' perspective.

SharePoint administrators will gain a firm grasp of the technical 

concepts required to successfully operate this collaboration 

infrastructure.

Technical Highlights 
After attending this workshop, students will be able to:

• Perform SharePoint 2013 general farm administration and service 

applications management.

• Configure and administrate the following new and improved service 

applications: Search, Apps Management, Workflow Manager and 

Social Features.

• Plan and implement security for different SharePoint 2013 

components, including authentication options for web applications 

and services.

• Understand the features in SharePoint 2013 to improve scalability 

and explore the health framework.

• Monitor and manage the overall health of a SharePoint 2013 server 

farm.

This workshop does not include modules on server deployment, farm 

creation or upgrade, and patch management. For more information on 

these topics, review the SharePoint 2013: Deployment and Upgrade

datasheet.

Configure, secure, and 

operate SharePoint 2013

Target Audience:

This class is intended for IT 

administrators and architects 

with previous experience on 

SharePoint products.
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This is a three-day workshop typically scheduled from 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Module 1: Farm Administration Overview

• SharePoint Governance Team and Farm Administration Tiers 

• Tools and server components to be managed by Farm Administrators 

in a SharePoint 2013 farm

Module 2: Authentication and Security

• SharePoint 2013 authentication modes

• Kerberos authentication, claims-based authentication, identity 

federation and OAuth 

Module 3: Search

• Search architectural changes in SharePoint 2013

• Search service configuration, monitoring and troubleshooting

Module 4: Apps Management and Workflow Manager

• Apps for SharePoint 2013: apps deployment, management and on-

premises app catalogs. Apps security model

• Types of workflows in SharePoint 2013, workflow farms,  monitoring, 

scaling and availability considerations for workflows

Module 5: Social Features

• User profile synchronization options and configuration

• Personal sites and communities

• Tags, newsfeed and social collaboration

• Yammer and on-premises deployments

Module 6: Diagnostics and Health Monitoring

• Understand the different performance improvements in SharePoint 

2013 and how to plan for performance

• Consider the different SharePoint configurations and mechanisms that 

affect performance

• Learn how to use diverse tools to diagnose SharePoint problems

Hardware

Requirements:

Lab environments for 

this course are 

generally hosted in 

the cloud. 

Labs delivered on 

computers within the 

classroom must 

meet or exceed the 

following:

• Windows Server 

2012 with Hyper-V

• Intel Core i5-class 

processor with at 

least 4 cores (8 

recommended)

• USB 3.0 support

• 32GB RAM

• 120GB HDD

• 19” monitor
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